
HELEXA PRODUCE MARKET.
IIELEKA, July 9,1877.

6Oats, $2.6~O 2.$2.80.
Flour, Willow Creek, XXX. $5.75; ; inion

'XXX, $5.75; Madison XXX, Superfine
F.'nly, $~.7.5; Plain XXX. $5.50; Spring-
ville XXX chdoie, $5.75; Family XXX.
$5.50; Sprinlgville XX, $L7.; S-tandard

X X X, 
5
0.

7
.

Barley, $2.50. and very dull sae-.
Wheat. $.75@(i3.00.
B ira I:ld Sliort.. $2.25.
]ilitter, dull at 20c.
E ( Jr., 30e.
fthweketcs, ,$8.00 per doz. Young chick-

enS, w5.00 per doz.
l'otatoes. 75e. per cut..
Bieef. n1t, $4.00.
'Fish. 20(i,25c. per 1b
hI:y. $12 per ton. New hay, $10 per ton.

PATRONS OF IHUSBAINRY.
THE GRANGERS. n c

.S ome of the western railroad organs are it

.mtitkb•,i great ado over the decline of the ii
g::auge oriuization. ,The annual meeting e

of the Nationall Grane held some months c

'tgo in Clicago. aond the report of the seerc-

t:ry then submitted,. hows that member- d
ship in the order fell offt' greatly in the past

year. Ninre tlhounand subordinate g:'anges ,

suirrendered their charters In 1876, and the i
total membership) dercased 180,000. The o
decline is most noticeable ii States, where, s

in 1875, the order embraced nerl-y all tile
adiult population. 11

We don't see what the umonoply organs
Ilve to crow over, even though tie organ- 1i
izatilon should go out ofexistence. The ob- t

jeets for which it was formed have been well n
nigh necomplished. On the statute books f,

of every western State are laws which hold c
the monoplies in check, and they are not

likely to be repealed, no matter what be-
omes of the grange organizatioti. Then ii

w'e have a decision of the United States Snt-
premne Court tflirmting the constitutionality

of the raillroad tariff laws. Each State can s

alow reguhlate the freight and passenger
tariffs of railroadol operatitig in their terri- o

tory. This decisiont is oue of the most imn-
portant ever rendered by the Supremle Court

:tnld was brought about by the granlgers. It t
is a fact that all kinds o fatn'rming imple-

limltet, ,ewing llrachlie, mutlill Instru-

imerits, etc., can now be purehafied by farm-
ers for half the price paid in 1870. The

t•armers are posted on the cost of these
things now. an•d will not be swindled again.
Andl the ia.cilities for gathering the products
of the thrm, an.d getting them to market,
are greater now than ever. because associn- t
tion in the grange hlas caused matters to be
taken tlip, adfl the tirmulers have co-operated
for their own benetit in making improve- i
ments antd erethatg elevators in districts of
narrow compass. The farmers now consign
their _rain to their own agents at the trade
centers, instea(l of selling it to agents, who
ftormuerly combined to lower the price. Now
they get the advantage ot the highest mar-
ket price, are paid cash, and allow their'
agents a: very moderate commission. Iln-
deed the whole trade s:'steln has been revo-
lutlonized.

If the grange goes down, it will be owing
to the completion of its work in the trade

inej. It never owned up to a political object,

avhlehI no doubt accounts for its decline in

.membership, as, the reform it sonught could
,never have been aceomplished without po-

litleal action. The soreheads, and stiff-neck-
edl party men. do not relish the educating
influences of the order. At the start many
of the old party wire-pullers. got into the
order, and fdalling to use it for partisan ends
have bred discord and ill-fteling.

It is early yet for the monopoly organs to
e-ow over thae downutall of the grtange. It is

yet powerful In a mnaority of the States. It

is the strongest organlizaticto' it the United
States to-day, Imving a membership of near-
ly a nmillion, and with several milliosi of
dollars Invested in co-operative industries.
With a revival of good times it is bound to
take a Iew start. The hardl times have ao-
celeratel the preliminary work of the order,
in brilging down prices and cruahlng ome-
noplies. The advantages of the organiza-
tion are not so clearly seen now as formerly,
btln that tahere will be work for it it the fu-
ttre, no keen observer doubts. The strong

gureeit-b.cink seuthiulat, In the west and south,
is dec almost entirely to the grauge lutln-
enlet, and, in it our opinion, the day will
come wlhen our~idustrial classes will discov-
er that tlte establislhautt of a just financial

svsten is of more consequence to them, and

will be more conducive to the happiness and

prosperity of the country, than any reform

yet proposed in any quarter.-New Haven

ULnion.

GRANGE ITEMS.

Tha Oregon State ;r:ange has lately met

without anlything transpiriiing of very espec-

ial importance, atnd matters seemi to be pro-
iwesing very favorable. The Grange in-

cludes a great many of the most intelligent
and stIcecsst'tl among the farmers of Oregon.

It results inl much good, as advancing the

sociability and culture of the people. Asso-

ciationt and frequent interchange of frequent

offices produces the best effects. There is

wide room for illproveCnient in the social

life ot farmers, and as the Grange results in

intellectual as well as social good, and es-

chews all sectarian and political wrangles,

it is calculated to promote good feeling and

increJase information. The people need to be

educated as they cannot be if they lack so-

cial privileges..

Referring to the many paragraphs in the

daily press regarding the downfall of the

Grange, the Fimer;a' Friend says: This

great and uncalled for cry " that the Grange

is fast failing anrd dying out" is not a new

one. The prophecies of other years have all

sunk into oblivion, We know all this to be

nothing but tile sour grapes of the monopo-

lists' vhie, which shall shortly yield them

but a broken reed. It has pained us to

hear this slander, when we know (although

the orkder is not increasing very rapidly in

menflmer hlip) that it is tirmer and laying its

foundation more sure than expectatioln

could have wished. The Grange was never

' captured by the polilicians." Sure enough,
schemes have been " set ulp" by these po-

litical tricksters, to entrap tile unmindful,

but they have always been well posted by a

good and free GraLnge press. We do not de-

sire to go into statistics in regard to the

matter, but we find, on examiniation of the

oflicial records of this state, that more

Granges have imade reports for the past

quarter up to the present time than under

tie mSame eircul-e stancecs last year.

Tile Executive Committee of the Texas
State Grange in their report say: Your com-

naittee having met, according to previous an-
nou!cemwent, for the transaction of business,
has the pleasure of statiung to you that after
a thorough examination of the reports of
the severatoflicers of the State Grange, now
before us, we find that they are working
fidthfully in the discharge of the duties de-
volving upon them in their several offices.
That liarmony and peace seenim to prevail
in the Order throughout the state, and that
many of the subordinate Granges, that
seem to be unknown, and indifferent, are
arotusizng from their lethargy, renewing their
allegiance to the State Granige by paying up
their arrears in dues, and have gone to work
with new vigor, aud show a determination
to' build up, strengtheu and cement the Or-
der more closely than ever before. And
further, that we f1nd the Grange financially,
to be in a healthy and prosperous condition;
,and allow us here to exhort you to continue
this prosperity by bestowing all the energy,
zeal and means the cause so richly deserves,
and we pledge to you our best efforts to
guard and husband the funds, and thereby
enable our noble organization soon to es-
tablish a home and a temple in our great
State, of which we may all feel proud, and
one that may prove to be both an honor and
a profit of the Order.

------ -ct- --------
GRANGE DIRECTORY.

Bozeman Grange, No. 2. W. B. Meadow,
Master. Clark H. Switzer, Secretary.
Bozeman P. O.

East Gallatin Grange. No. 3. John Math-
eew Master. C. L. Weaver, Secretary.
Bozeman P. O.

Farmington Grange, No. 5. V. A. Cock-
erill, Master. B,. 3. Dawes, Secretary. Cen-
tral Park P. O.

Elk Grove Grange, No. 6. J. B. Stuart,
Mlatera J. Plum, Secretary. Bozeman P. O.

Prickly Pear Grange, No 7. W. L. 3ill-
igan. Master. Geo. Breck, Secretary. Hel-
ena P. 0.

Fair View Orange, No. 12. T. 11. Reed,
Master. E. O. Ralsback, Secretary. Boze-
muan P. O.

Sheridan Grange. No. 14. J. T. Lewis,
Master. T. T. Taylor, Secretary. Sher-
idan P. O.

Corvallis Grange, No. 17. Oliver Tolber,
Master. W. B. Harlan, Secretary. Corvallis
P. O.

Fort Owen orange, .18, . .. r-

ti Master. . . Sanders, Secretaury.

Stetensville P. 0.
Madisonl Grange. No. 22. A. N. 11B1.

da1ster. A. W. Switzer, Secretary. Virgiaal

city 1". 0.Mocit tain Valley Grange. No. 23. E. Not-

tiiian'h . Master. P. B. Mills. Secretary.

Boulder P. 0.
1'leasaliit Valley Grange, No. 25. Geo. J.

Wickham. Master. Miles Tuttle, Secretary.

Fish creek P. 0.
Co,pro'use G(range No. 26. J. Wyrock,

Mlster. M. I1. Lott, Secretary. Twin

Bridges P. ()0.

G. A. KELLOGG,

U.S.DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR

HIELENA. M. T.

1877. 1877.
HEADQUARTERS

Baint Wagons, Chanmpion Reaper

and Mowers, Wisuer "Tiger"
Self-Operating Sulky Hay

Rake, aznd Oliver's
Chilled Plows.

VAWTER & CO.
IIELENA, 3MONTANA.

BAIN WAGON.
The RBain Wagon, with all its Naw improvements

for the scason 1877, will do hardite -'ork and stand
rnor real hard knocks, with Less he;.pars, than any

other wagon made. The iPalent Ihproved Skein

Tighteners and Oil Holes in Thimbles are u-ed exclu-
sively and ouly on the IBain Wagon. The Bain

Wagon stands without a rival in superiority and
workmanship, and is the most reliable wagon under
all circumstances now used.

The Champion Reapers and Mowers
are the ackilowledged leadingl Machine in the world.
Over 200,000 now in the hands of Farmners. The
sweeping triumphs achieved by the Ch:aupion Ma-
chine during the past few years have placed Ithem in
the lead, and made them the StanO'.ardl Machine of
thlae world.

Persons wanting RaI,,AiLs for tie Champion Mn-
-hine will send in their orders early to Vawter &
Co., Ilelena, so there will be no delay when needed.

The Wisner "Tiger" Self-Operating
Sulky Hay Rake

Is Sclf-Discharging, the horse dunmls it, a boy or
girl that cln drive can rake with it Its well as the
strongest man. It has a solid wrought iron axle.
It is the most simple and easiest working Rake ever
used.

The Oliver Chilled Plow
Scours in any place, will work well in hard, dry
ground, so that lill plowing can now be done with-
out irrigating. Tihe success of this plow has been so
marvelous that those unacquainted with this style of
plow can hardly realize its advantages unless they
see the Oliver Plow, and then use the Oliver 'low;
1.100 were sold in Utah in the season of 1876.

A full line of Agricultural Implements and Bain
Wagons, all sizes, will always be found in stock at
the Main Wagon Yard.

Call and examine our stock before buying, and
save money.

VAWTER & CO., Agents,
3m-mch22 HELENA, MONTANA.

S IGN OF THE BIG BOOT.

NICK 1MILLEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings,
HELENA, MONTAN A.

My stock for'the wholesale and retail trade is

VERY LARGE AND COMPLETE
And consists of the best and largest assortment of
Ladies', Misses' and Children's French Kip, Pebble
Goat, Morocco, Cloth and Calfskin Shoes.

Men's Custom-made French and Kip Boots
Kept constantly on hand, Also, GUM BOOTS.

My stock being purchased exclusively for cash,
enables me to offer extra inducements in the way otlow prices. Feb. 1-77-2-11-tt

BREIVWER'S

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
SMITH RIVIYE VALLtY,

MEAGHIER COUNTY, MONTANA.

Thesb Springs are situated on the Helena and Coa-roll 1oad, 40 miles east of Diamond. The beautifhllocation and wonderful curative qualities of the
Springs have already induced hundreds of invalidsand pleasure seekers to visit thetm.

Visitors will find good, comfortably brpnished
roms, and the table supplied with the best the co•ub-
try affords.

tI TERms REA5ONABLE.

June 39fsl (I-W. H

WALTER W. DeLAy,

U.S. DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYORSl Th.xA. M. T.

OTIHING LIKE IT!

JACKSON'S -VONDERFUL OIL!
Cures all pains and achod requiring a a xt4i 1 lapplication.

GOOD FOR MAN OR BEAST,

ICRequirt2s no rubbing, andl will not burn or blik
Price, $1.00 per Bottle.

O4wings"' 1F("-er Pill

FOR IIORISES. SURE CUJI;

Price, $2.00 per Package. tent by Xall,
For ,:tle by I)ruggists everywhere.

.J: E. )OWIN.S, DruggistU.cneral Ageut for Mo,. .,S1)c'er Lodge c(ily, Feb. 13-2-13-3:1 .

j 1[AY MARKETi AND) FEEl) STA11E

JOSEPH H-ORSKY, Proprietor,

LOWER MAIN STREET. IIEL}ENA.

Accommodations for

ALL KINDS AND ANY NUMBER OF STOrC
Is Ilepare)d to

COMI'ETIE WITII ANY STABLE, IN TIIE CITy,

HAS FAIRBANY S' HAY SCALES.

I have ;t2L anres of the hest lhy Inild in PlrklkPear" Valley, six miles from town, from whilch I gtall my hay.

Highest MIarket Price Paid for Grain..Jun e '29, 187(i-32-tf. ----- --------

S Seing-Maohina.
RADE 'dy SEW,

M ARX
PATD. JULY r5 1871.

WE CLAIM FO1 TIIE 13PIIOVED

WHITNEY
SEWING

MACHINES
Tle following specific points of superiority:

1-Great Simplicity in Construetiou.
2-Durability.
3-Exceedingly Light Running.
4--Still Running. Noiseless.
5--Performs all Varieties of Work.
6.-Beauty of Finish and Workmanaship.
7-GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Machines~sent oi trial beforepavmentis requhd;
written guarantee to kcelp machiltnes in order for fhe
years given with each inuchille. Why pty oldpnria?

Ageints wanted. Fot circulars and j•rti cular,
Address, 'TIlne Whitney M'ig. Cot

2I2 Adanis St., Chicago, iU.
January 3.i, 1877-2-JO-bln.

U. 8. DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOIO
IlE:.LENA. - - - M•oTANA.

A. J. DAVIDSON,
Manufacturer of amld dealer in

SADDLERY AND HARNESS

BRIDLES, WHIPS HALTERS COLA 8,

And everything pertaining to the trade.

GENUINE CONCORDIIARNEbb

Always in stock.

Repairing Done at Short o'

And Prices Lower than ever before c•d•
in the Territory.

HIDES, WOOL, PELTRIES and •UI

Bought, for which the highest mtaIBS e1'r
will be paid.

NO.2 HOLTER'S BLOCE, EgI* "T

{Next door to Wells, Fargo & o.)

July 13, 1875-3-Sm.


